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Day 1: Arrival Paris抵达巴黎 {CDG}

A private driver will pick you up from the airport and drive you safely to Paris center in a premium vehicle.
私人司机将从机场接您，并驾驶高级车辆将您安全送往巴黎市中心。

Free Day in Paris
巴黎自由活动   

Day 2: Paris巴黎 (B)

Entrance tickets for Eiffel Tower - group tour (within walking distance from your hotel)
艾菲尔铁塔门票 -团体旅游（从酒店步行即可到达）

You can enjoy unarguable aerial views that Paris has to offer and see the main monuments such as the Louvre Museum, the
Invalides, and many more from an unparalleled perspective.
您可以欣赏巴黎无可争议的鸟瞰图，并以无与伦比的视角欣赏卢浮宫博物馆、荣军院等主要古迹。

Premium round trip transfer Hotel to Seine River Cruise往返酒店至塞纳河游船

Apero Seine River Cruise with wine塞纳河游船（含葡萄酒）
Embark at the foot of the Eiffel Tower for an aperitif cruise on the Seine and share a very Parisian moment of conviviality over a
glass of wine on board. Enjoy an unforgettable view from the river over the bridges and monuments of Paris as they are gradually
lit up.
在埃菲尔铁塔脚下登上塞纳河的开胃酒巡游，在船上品尝一杯葡萄酒，分享巴黎式的欢乐时光。当巴黎的桥梁和纪念碑

逐渐亮起时，从河上欣赏令人难忘的景色。



Day 3: Paris巴黎 (B)

Comprehensive Hop-on Hop-off Shared Tour for one day观光巴士（一天)
This comprehensive Paris tour allows you to discover the attractions of Paris at your own pace. Whether it is shopping, dining,
history or romance that brought you to the city of lights this tour will help you to discover your perfect Paris.
这次全面的巴黎之旅让您按照自己的节奏探索巴黎的景点。无论是购物、餐饮、历史还是浪漫，这次旅行都将帮助您发

现完美的巴黎。

Your pass allows you unlimited hop-on, hop-off access over a one day period. There are four routes and more than 50 stops to
choose from on this wonderful tour. All four routes are interconnected, allowing you to switch between them easily.
您的通票允许您在一天内无限次上下车。这次精彩的旅行有 4条路线和 50多个站点可供选择。所有四个路线都是互连

的，让您可以轻松地在它们之间切换。

Day 4: Paris - Versailles - Paris巴黎 -凡尔赛 -巴黎 (B)

Half day small shared group tour to Versailles Palace 凡尔赛宫半日小型共享团体游
The palace and gardens of Versailles count among the most prestigious monuments of the world’s artistic heritage and are
certainly the finest and most complete achievement of 17thcentury French art. During this half-day tour, you will see the best that
Versailles has to offer. We will take you back to the Golden Age of France to the former residence of the ‘Sun King’ Louis XIV; a
sumptuous royal palace which was home to three of France’s most illustrious Kings for over 100 years. The tour of the palace
includes the State Apartments of the King and Queen, Royal Chapel and Hall of Mirrors, a richly decorated gallery. After having
been dazzled by the splendors of the chateau you will discover the famous gardens à la française. Beyond the formal gardens
arranged in the Petit parc (185 acres), the extensive Grand Parc provides opportunities for pleasant strolls or long walks. Then,
heading back to Paris.
凡尔赛宫和花园是世界艺术遗产中最负盛名的古迹之一，无疑是 17世纪法国艺术最优秀、最完整的成就。在这个半日游

中，您将看到凡尔赛宫最好的景色。我们将带您回到法国黄金时代，前往“太阳王”路易十四的故居；一座豪华的皇宫，一

百多年来一直是法国三位最杰出的国王的住所。宫殿之旅包括国王的寝宫和女王宫、皇家礼拜堂和镜厅，这是一座装饰

华丽的画廊。在欣赏了城堡的辉煌之后，您将发现著名的法国花园；广阔的大公园还为您提供愉快漫步或长距离散步的

机会。然后返回巴黎。

Free afternoon in Paris
下午，巴黎自由活动



Day 5: Paris - Bordeaux 巴黎 -波尔多 (B)

After breakfast, transfer to Bordeaux by train.早餐后，乘火车前往波尔多。

High-Speed Train in 1st class between Paris (Montparnasse) and Bordeaux (Saint-Jean) approximately 2 hours and 30 minutes
巴黎（蒙帕纳斯）和波尔多（圣让）之间的一等座高速列车（大约 2小时 30分钟）

Day at leisure in Bordeaux
波尔多自由活动

Day 6: Bordeaux 波尔多 (B/D)

Free morning to discover Bordeaux city center.早上自由活动探索波尔多市中心。

Garonne River Dinner Cruise加龙河晚餐巡游 (12min walking from your hotel to take the boat)
Discover Bordeaux’s beautiful UNESCO-recognized waterfront and architecture while enjoying dinner aboard the restaurant boat,
Sicambre. The menu is inspired by traditional southwestern French cuisine. It is prepared onboard using local, seasonal
ingredients. Explore the terroir of this region, reputed as perhaps the best corner of France for foodies.
探索波尔多美丽的联合国教科文组织认可的海滨和建筑，同时在 Sicambre餐厅船上享用晚餐。菜单的灵感来自传统的法国

西南部美食。它是在船上使用当地时令食材烹制的。探索这个地区的风土，这里被誉为法国美食家的最佳之地。

Bordeaux

The vibrant and dynamic Bordeaux is southwest France’s
largest city. Its mixture of art, food culture, shopping, and
nightlife make it a must-see, while its exceptional 18th-
century architecture has earned it the nickname ‘Little
Paris’ and a spot on UNESCO’s World Heritage list.



Day 7: Bordeaux - Saint Emilion - Bordeaux 波尔多 -圣埃美隆 -波尔多 (B/L)

Full-Day Small-Group Guided Wine Discovery Shared Tour ( 3 min walk to tour meeting point from your hotel)
全日小团体导游葡萄酒发现共享旅游（从酒店步行 3分钟即可到达集合点）

Tour will start with a two-hour tasting class where you will do a Tour de France of wines: through a tasting of four wines from the
four main wine regions of France. Your oenological expert will help you discover each of the peculiarities and also brief you about
the meanings of "terroir" and "appellation." You will also take part in a blending class session where you will get to taste each
grape variety separately and according to your own taste, perhaps creating your very own cuvée! Lunch will be served at the
company's apartment and afterward, you will be driven to SaintEmilion. You will enjoy touring the little streets of this old town
that dates back to the 9th century and is still perfectly preserved. Next, you will be welcomed at a beautiful Classified Growth
chateau (Grand Cru Classé) just outside the village. You can go for a walk in the vineyards and later take a tour of the cellars. You
will get to learn the winemaking process and taste two wines from the vineyard inside the castle along with an aperitif made of
local and fresh delicacies.
旅程将从两小时的品酒课程开始，您将参加葡萄酒环法自行车赛：品尝来自法国四个主要葡萄酒产区的四种葡萄酒。您

的酿酒专家将帮助您发现每一个特点，并向您简要介绍“风土”和“产区”的含义。您还将参加混酿课程，您将根据自己的口

味单独品尝每种葡萄品种，或许还能创造出属于您自己的特酿！午餐将在公司公寓享用，随后，您将乘车前往圣爱美

浓。您将喜欢游览这座老城区的小街道，这些街道的历史可以追溯到 9世纪，至今仍保存完好。接下来，您将在村外美

丽的分级酒庄 (Grand Cru Classé)受到欢迎。您可以在葡萄园里散步，然后参观酒窖。您将了解酿酒过程，品尝来自城堡

内葡萄园的两种葡萄酒以及由当地新鲜美食制成的开胃酒。

Day 8: Bordeaux - Paris波尔多 -巴黎 (B)

Private transfer from Bordeaux Hotel to the train station从波尔多酒店到火车站的私人接送服务
A chauffeur will pick you up in the city center of Bordeaux for a transfer in the city center, in a premium vehicle.
司机将使用高级车辆在波尔多市中心接您，然后在市中心转车。

High-speed train in 1st class between Bordeaux (Saint-Jean) and Paris (Montparnasse) approximately 2 hours and 30 minutes
波尔多（圣让）和巴黎（蒙帕纳斯）之间的一等座高速列车（大约 2小时 30分钟）

Free day in Paris
巴黎自由活动一天

Day 9: Paris - CDG airport巴黎 -机场

After breakfast, Will transfer to the airport for departure.
早餐后，送往机场出发。



Commentary is set aside on this cruise in favour of a festive atmosphere with
background music that will give you an entirely different vision of Paris. Our onboard
bars remain open during the excursion to offer you a selection of aperitifs and
delicacies to make this a special moment !

Wine Discovery

Love, like wine, gets better with time



Romantic Evening Along The Water
An experience to live at least once in Bordeaux! Idyllic
cruise,tasty meal .... A beautiful moment to share ”“

Let you & your love be tempted by a unique experience in this 4-star hotel in your
honeymoon trip , filled with charm and history.

Quality of Sleep



HOTEL Local 4*
(Or similar class)

Travelling Period: 01 JAN 2024 – 31 DEC 2024
Ground Arrangement

From MYR Twin Room
Share (Per Couple)

GV 2

Paris : Hotel du Rond Point
des Champs Elysees

Bordeaux: Hotel De Seze

Roissy: Pullman Paris Roissy -
CDG Airport

RM 52,788

*Sequence of itinerary subject to arrangement*
*Photo is just for illustration purpose only*

INCLUDED:

1) All items mention in itinerary
2) 8 Nights’ 4* Accommodations. With daily Hot Breakfast
3) Entrance to Eiffel Tower
4) Aepero Seine River Cruise with wine
5) High-Speed Train in 1st class
6) Garonne River Dinner Cruise
7) Private Transfer from airport /hotel/ hotel/ train station

EXCLUDED:

1) International Flight
2) Any local taxes to be paid on spot
2) Any extra personal expenses Any other Service

REMARKS:

1) SIC tour Min. GV.2 per booking.
2) Please ensure your flight schedule tallies with our tour schedule. Any missed flight will not be refunded.
3) Non-refundable deposit of RM 2,000/ pax upon booking confirmation.
4) Once the booking is confirmed, non-transferable, non-changeable, non-refundable are allowed.
5) Full Payment 45 Working Days before Tour Departure- (Subject to change).
6) 100% cancellation charges apply for any changes of booking & cancellation.
7) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.
8) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided with
different price apply (if any). * Hotel check in time 15.00 – onwards. Check out time 11.00.
9) Child twin share = child with extra bed = adult twin share fare: 100% of adult fare (Twin Share), Child no bed =75% from adult
Twin Share fare.
10) Time different Malaysia is 7 hours ahead of Paris. Currency - EUR (Euro).
11) Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.
12) Supplement will be applied for any fairs/events/public holidays/high seasons (subject to change).
13) No services has been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation
14) Some attractions may need arrange own transportation to meeting point.


